AGENDA

Title: STRATEGIC PROGRAMMATIC OVERVIEW OF THE FUEL FACILITIES AND THE SPENT FUEL STORAGE AND TRANSPORTATION BUSINESS LINE (Public Meeting)

Purpose: The purpose of the briefing is to provide the Commission with a discussion of strategic considerations associated with the Fuel Facilities business line and Spent Fuel Storage and Transportation business line.

Scheduled: May 25, 2021
9:00 a.m.

Duration: Approximately 3 hours

Location: Commissioners’ Conference Room, 1st Floor OWFN

Fuel Facilities Business Line

45 mins.*

NRC Staff

Darrell Roberts, Deputy Executive Director for Materials, Waste, Research, State, Tribal, Compliance, Administration, and Human Capital Programs

Topic:
- Opening Remarks

John Lubinski, Director, Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards (NMSS)

Topic:
- Strategic Overview of the Fuel Facilities Business Line

Christopher Regan, Deputy Director, Division of Fuel Management, NMSS

Topic:
- Fuel Cycle Program Current Licensing and Oversight Environment
- Transformation and innovation initiatives

James Downs, Project Manager, Fuel Facility Licensing Branch, NMSS

Topic:
- Fuel Facilities Licensing Activities – Update on the Licensing Program and Significant Licensing Actions
Larry Harris, Senior Resident Inspector, Division of Fuel Facilities Inspection, Region II
  **Topic:**
  - Fuel Cycle Inspection Program Activities and implementation of the program during the Public Health Emergency

Tim Harris, Senior Program Manager, Materials Security Branch, Office of Nuclear Security and Incident Response
  **Topic:**
  - Current Activities Related to the Security of the Fuel Cycle Program
  - Support for licensing, rulemaking, and domestic and international security engagements

Commission Q & A 40 mins.

Break 5 mins.

*Spent Fuel Storage and Transportation Business Line*

Participants:

**NRC Staff** 45 mins.*

Darrell Roberts, Deputy Executive Director for Materials, Waste, Research, State, Tribal, Compliance, Administration, and Human Capital Programs
  **Topic:**
  - Opening Remarks

John Lubinski, Director, NMSS
  **Topic:**
  - Strategic Overview of the Spent Fuel Storage and Transportation Business Line

Yoira Diaz-Sanabria, Acting Deputy Director, Division of Fuel Management, NMSS
  **Topic:**
  - Spent Fuel Storage and Transportation Current Licensing and Oversight Environment,
  - Transformation and innovation initiatives
Jose Cuadrado, Project Manager, Spent Fuel and Transportation Licensing Branch
   Topic:
   • Spent Fuel Storage and Transportation Licensing Activities – Update on the Licensing Program and Significant Licensing Actions

Allan Barker, Regional State Liaison Officer, Region III
   Topic:
   • State and Tribal Outreach related to the regulation of spent nuclear fuel

Jessie Quintero, Chief, Environmental Review Materials Branch, Division of Rulemaking, Environmental, and Financial Support, NMSS
   Topic:
   • Potential Changes to NEPA and NEPA Support for Spent Fuel Licensing Activities

Commission Q & A 40 mins.

Discussion – Wrap-Up 5 mins.

*For presentation only and does not include time for Commission Q & A